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Pitt's Darling Wins Two;
Dulaney Wins Tumbling

Pitt Frosh
Again Crush
Lion Cubs

PITTSBURGH. March 1 - The
Pitt freshman cagers easily dupli-
cated their first romp over the
Penn State cubs with a 55-39 ver-
dict here at the Pitt Field House.

In command all the way. the
Panther frosh scored their 12th
decision of the year against, only
3 losses.

The Panthers .Jumped to an
early 29-20 halftime advantage
and thoroughly outclassed the Nit-
tany juniors the rest of hte wav
Ahead 53-36 with two. 2'24 left,
the Panthers went into a semi-
jfreeze and the Lions, could tally

; only three points the rest of : theway.
The winners, playihg an ag-

gressive floor game, jumped into
a strong fj.rst half lead, 17-8.
mainly orpthe shooting of Jack'Sutyak. who finished the period
with 11 points. .

The Lion cubs threatened to
cut that lead as their floor whiz,
Mark DuMars. hit on two eonsoc-■utive jumr) shots to put the score
at 22-18, Pitt.

At. this . point, however; thePanthers hit on two straight at-'
tempts to regain an eight point
lead, 26-18.-Immediately after the
second Pitt goal. Lion frosh coachDon Swegan had a technical foul’
called on him for objecting toolong and too loud —at least in
the referee's mind —ov e r therough Panther play under the
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best tricksters in the East on hut the rope climbers pulled
the mats—junior Don Neeld. their "hat,, trick." finishing

On his first run, the Panther J-2-3.
_

Mullen's 103.5 tied his
looked like he was going to walk best time of his career, Sopho-
a\yay with top • honors, even more Vince Nauhauser took
though Graeme Cowan had a 254 second with a :03.9 and Don
and Dave Dulaney had recorded; Liltlewood completed the sweep
a high -261 previously with a :04.1, ‘
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But Nehld couldn't follow up Then came the p-par win paced!
his sibling,first exercise, and ran 1;byCaptain Foht and with the ;
off the mat on his second run !meet already Won by the Lions,!
Still, judge Frank Wells gave himi al' e>’es turned to the’ final and!the single winning score Of the expected main event eof the pro-event, an 89. But the other two Ream —the duel between Pitt’s!

• fudges scored Neeld below Cowan Eastern and National flying ringi
for a, combined total of 256 and champion, Darling, and the Lions’
second place. The 89 was; enough;undefeated sophomore flyer, Wer-
to edge Cowan for the runner-upj ne i'. It never materialized,
spot by-two points. After the first What started out to be the
event, the Lions held a slim two-' keenest ring competition ofpoint margin, 9-7. . maiiy-a-yehr, ended when Wer-On the side horse. It was all . tier completed his oif-day with-Lee Cunningham. Although the J the worst ring routine he hassophomore star was not up to 1 exhibited. Jack Donahue cinch-his usual form, ha was far and «d a third with a 244 and Eddieaway the top narformer on the Sidweil hit for his best score ofhorse with a 259. Mulvihill was the year, a 258. But Werners?®°**? irr. With, wasn't up to it and Darling wasCunninghams first and a ’’gift" - simply superlative.

Of fourth and fifth, the Lions His near flawless fly, con-•v*Bt by another 9-7. eluded with a beautifully tuckedeP things started to get a double-sommersault flyaw.ay.
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st Pilt was i ear ned him the highest score of
'ed off J-uh' l̂l^6' ™.er
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r } er start-!the meet, a 284, deserving of abeautifully excit-j championship performance.'. "Bui,1 8 rou,me - but about 'he Lions took the event, 9-7, andpowered -himself the . meet 58-38. *

\ —D»Hy :Coll«fitn pholo by Bob Thompson
SIDE HORSE AQE Lee Cunningham displays the beautiful high
"scissors": that had the fans “qwwing" and “ahhing” yesterday
afternoon. The Lions closed oiit their FJGL League.. competition
with Pitt id Recreation Hall with a. 58-38 win over the Panthers.
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A% PRICE SALE
■ Reg. 1.00

| \ NOW 50 «Look At This Sale!
SpauUHfig iiiullvroydoH Golf Clubs ,

Field and Stream ; leather BOOfS
selling at...

25“ Off
Quality Hand Bali Gloves

• . . att utth tony
WaltZ Spoiling Goods

2 for 1.00

For a limited time only,
these popular lipsticks in
eight best-selling colors at
this remarkable sovjng.
Handsome golden swivel
case, shades just right for
Incoming Spring fashions.

*plu» tail

GRIGGS PHARMACY
Opposite 014 Miinlit K. ('oIWo Av«,
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MATT-er-a-WCT
By MATT MATHEWSAssistant Sports Editor

fight for the glory of Old State” and really get very linwSglory in black and while on these pages. Guys who are Unfortunate"enough to complete in events with-the Easts best
teammates- meet after meet.

We’re thinking of athletes Tike little Lou Savadove ; As one . tthe judges said yesterday afternoon, “That little leadrnan on tt-*parallel bars, what's his name? .Savadove, yes, that’s' it. Weir h* sthe most improved man on vofir team."
But whal has Lou been placing? On the high bar he was tilthagainst Army, with a 219, fourth against Syracuse with a 228,

and fourth against Navy with a 239. In yesterday’s meet he pulled
a clean 231 and still wound up fourth. But he's In there trying,
meet after meet. Two of his continual competitors are teammates
Jay Werner and Lee Cunningham who have,- some of the bestscores in ihe East (excepi yesterday).

Vince Neuluiuser another. example of a good •Competitor nhp
has the. misfortune to climb alongside a real champion. I’hil M-. :<...

On roost any other team in the East, Neuhauser would be the top
man ;oh the rope. At Stale, he's the second best.

But Ihe sophomore still has two.years of eligibility and should
make a good example of Coach Gene Wettstone’s eye for
Wettstone diseovered'“the. Marlboro Kid" ih 'a pliys ed ciass. Neu-
hauser,said. iWetts.tOne.asked him. out for the team when hr o.nlv
did a :04.6 .in the climb. (Pitt’s second best time in yesterday’s rihr.b
yeas a :04.7. Their be-t. :0-1.5.1

Another example of .We ttst one's :roving eye/ is Dave Palmer,
Palmer was also discovered .in a plivs ed class. But the sophomore
doesn't believe in starting out easy, His specially is the side 'hone
which. ex-Lion ace jack Biestorfeldt so aptly describes as a "terrible
beast ,at its .best.” ' ' .

Palmer has only worked the horse for three, months and
although he has never hit. Captain Bob Foht is not discouraged;
"Dave will come through for us. just wait until he hits for ihe
first lime, just once/'-Foht should know; he never worked the
parallel bars until he came to State, yet in his sophomore year
he finished fifth in the nation.

Then, there : are' the., ever-reliable,,fivers—'junior Jack Donahue
and: senior Eddie Sidwell, Sidwell has never finished below: a third
this year—and he’s, never been first although, he came: close-, yester-
day in one way and far away 1 in another. 1 mean he has finished
behind Werner-in. every meet this year and When he got his first
chance of the year to beat Werner, it just happened to be the day
that one ,of his opponents was the top collegiate ripgnian in the
nation—Tom Darling. ■ . ■ u

...

Donahue, while being stronger end smoother then Sidwell,
hat been prone to 100 many mistakes—like the one against Syra-
cuse when he missed a rung on a cul-eaich. He was left hanging in
mid-air, on one ring. But yeslerday he exhibited hit best cut-
calch of. the year. It was smoolhly-execuled and reeked with
confidence...

IMPORTED
RAINCOATS

Superfine raincoats ■ :!!pred

of long staple cotton pop-
lin, with English stand-up

v,’-; .. •

collar, comfortable raglan

shoulders,/ slash pockets,
and long center vent. An

authentic Import in tire

popular oyster shade. Com-

pletely water-repellent.
Sizes 36 to 46

Vi'“' * jM.95
•with plaid !ii:inO - • • $16.95
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